The cortisol and glucocorticoid receptor response to low dose dexamethasone administration in aging combat veterans and holocaust survivors with and without posttraumatic stress disorder.
Because alterations in cortisol negative feedback inhibition associated with aging are generally opposite of those observed in posttraumatic stress disorder (PTSD), we examined the cortisol and glucocorticoid receptor (GR) response to dexamethasone (DEX) in older trauma survivors. Twenty-three Holocaust survivors (9 men, 14 women), 27 combat veterans (all male), and 10 comparison subjects (7 men, 3 women) provided samples for plasma or salivary cortisol and glucocorticoid receptor determination in mononuclear leukocytes at 8:00 AM on the day of, and following, 0.5 mg of DEX at 11:00 PM. Greater percent suppression of cortisol and lymphocyte GR was observed in older trauma survivors with PTSD compared to survivors without PTSD and comparison subjects. There was a significant main effect of depression in the direction of reduced suppression following DEX, consistent with the effects of DEX in major depressive disorder patients. Responses to DEX were uncorrelated with PTSD symptom severity, but cortisol suppression was associated with years elapsed since the most recent, but not focal, traumatic event. The response to DEX is generally similar in older and younger trauma survivors, but the findings suggest that age, symptom severity, and lifetime trauma exposure characteristics may influence this response.